In 2017, the elders
prayerfully considered
the current health and
future steps of Faith Bible
Fellowship. As part of
this process, the church
also completed a sur vey.
These efforts revealed
four priorities that we
believe will build on our
current foundation and
strengthen our mission.

Our Core
Values
We are
committed to …


Study of God’s Word



God-focused worship



Dependent prayer



Love for one another



Sharing the gospel

These core values will
underscore and frame
our four priorities as we
move forward.

Your part
We envision every
believer committed to:





Sunday morning
Prayer
Connection group or
Bible study
Serving in a ministry

As part of Faith Bible Fellowship
Church, you are already
integrated into the life and
mission of our church.
So how will you join our
passionate pursuit?
You have gifts and experience
and ideas that are crucial to the
accomplishing of this vision.
Talk to an elder today about
how you want to be involved:
 Eric Conner
 Andy Crossgrove
 Jim Diamond
 RJ James
 Tom Koch
 John Solt
 Mike Walker
 Gray Wirth

Our
Passionate
Pursuit
Our focus forward as we seek to
make fully devoted disciples of
Jesus Christ
2018-2021

We need you!
We expect the Holy Spirit is
already working in our body to
bring together the gifts,
experience, and desires of our
members to accomplish this
God-given vision.

Our Passionate Pursuit
Our focus forward as we seek to make fully devoted disciples of Jesus Christ (2018-2021)

Ignite

Fan

Shine

our passion for God

the flame of our faith

God’s light in our community

Focus:

Focus:

Focus:

Spiritual renewal and vitality

Sunday morning worship

Community outreach & evangelism

Steps we are taking:

Steps we are taking:

Steps we are taking:

 Spiritual growth pathway
- Classes facilitate Spiritual Growth Pathway
- Integration of Visitors & New Members
- Develop Family Discipleship Plan
 Prayer culture
- Develop a Prayer Ministry Team
- Integrate fresh Prayer and Praise emphasis
- Annual church-wide Prayer Opportunities
 Relational discipleship
- Strengthen Our Connection Group Ministry
- Establish a Counseling and Care Ministry
- Develop Mentoring Team

 Compelling worship
- Strengthen Current Worship Service
- Variety of Worship Elements
- Redesign Current Worship Space
 Ministering together
- Develop Front-Line Ministry Team
- Investigate the hiring of a worship director
- Ministry Seasons for Volunteers
 Integrated technology
- Use Multimedia in the Worship Service
- Video Recording Sermons
- 24/7 Resources Available

In an atmosphere of

 Personal evangelism
- Share difference Jesus has made in your life
- Annual evangelism training course
- Use hospitality as a mean of evangelism
 Engaging community
- Develop ways to serve in the community
- Quarterly “Outreach” Event
- Partner with local events & programs
 Known by community
- Church Website is community focused
- Social Media Team for an online presence
- Make purpose of the church known

Excellence and Love

Steps we are taking:
 Systematic review of each ministry
- Form a review committee
- Perform a Gap Analysis
- Improvement Plan for Each Ministry

 Gift discovery and utilization
- Developing a Gifts Discovery Tool
- Raise up and Train More Volunteers
- Promote Ministries and faithfully servants

 Modernizing our Facilities
- Develop facilities master plan
- Refresh Children’s Area
- Outside Curb Appeal

